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Samoan Day
Tomorrow!

Samoan Villase Chief, Vaimalu
Toilolo pmmises a sreat day this
Saturday when his villaee celehrat€s
Samoan Clitural Day.

"We have newdances to share, as

well as sames and other activities."
he says. A fashion show is planned,
with students modelling iradilional
as well as modem Samoan cosiumes.

The daybesins at 8:30 am with a
D€voiional SeNice which witl finish
at 10:00 am. At 1i45 pm, the main
program will be performed in the
Samoan Villase.

AIi Center personnel and other
community membe.s are invited to

Announcement
from

General Manager
Employees who have children are

advised that children can no lonser
enter ihe Center srounds unaccomp-
anied. Unchapercned children ase
eleven and under will no lonser be
permiited eniry at the Centersates. If
parenis have ane€dlo meetwith their
chiltuen they should arrans€ to meet
them at the empioy€€ gate. Children
are not permitted to accompanyiheir
parents to work. and aie not allow€d
to play in the villases oroth€rCenter

Villase Chief Welcomes Center
Staff, Community.

,
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areas while iheir parents are on the
job

The Mahalo Pass€s, now inwide-
spread use by children, may only be
used by adults, and parents are ad-
vised that theh nnchaperoned child-
ren will not he penritted to enter the
Ccnter wiih a Mehalo Psss.

These precauiions are necessary
for the safety of the children them-
selves and out oI considerationto oir

NOTICE
Update readers are advised that

due to servicing problems wlth our
main press, issues of the paperwillbe
erratic over ihe next few weeks. We
hope to upgrade our equipment in
oder to continue s€rvln8 yourneeds.
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New Chief Announced
for French Polynesia

Rene Tetuanui has been pro-
moted to chiel of the Flench Poly-
n€sian villases. Chief Tetuanui was
bom in Areva, Raiatea, and his
moth€r, Faofa, still lives therc. He
Ihst joined the Center staff in 1973,

workins in the Tahitian village and
also in Food Selvices.

Following a mission to NewZea-
Iand, he returnedto the Centerwhere
he most recently worked as assistant

Maii Toanimatang of the Gate-
way Restaurant. and lotua Tune,
both BYLIH students lrom Kidbaii,
made history this pasi week when
they were marded in the Hawaii
Temple.

Maii and Iotua are tI€ first Ki -

bati couple to marry in ihe temple.
Thev met at Liahona Hish School in
Ton8a, and plan to continue with
their edu€ation at BYLIH before re-

Tahitian villaSe chief .

Chief Tetuanui completed rcst-
aurant manaSement trainins in Ta-
hiti as well as coulse work at BYU-
Hawaii. He is manied to Doreen
Castillo oI Kona on the Bis Island of
Hawaii, and they have two childrcn.

we w€Icome Chief Tetuand in
his new and challensins responsibii-
ities.

New Traiter

crace Edmonds snd coorge KokR cor

lhc Villase Operation8 dspsn ,rL i
resulsr baiii and rhara their-experr
tlaininS.
Employee! ftom tho Fiiiar Village r
morninS rscendy as they artcnded th

Kiribati Couple
Make History

tuming to Kiribati.
Kiribati. Iormerly the Gilbert Is-

lands, was remmed by its people
recenily when they wished to be
known by a cuitural rather ihan an
English name. Kidbati, pronounced
"Kiribas", is a transliteration of the
Enstish name.

We wish Maii and Iotua a happy
and successlul fuiure, Consrat
ulationsl
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Lhree New Faces:

Therc are three new faces in thF
Busines8 Office these days.

Judy Kapu, a full time accouDt"
ant, worked previously in the Con-
trolefs Office at the Pearl Harbor
Shipyard, and later at the Ba* of
Honolulu.

She is happy to be with PCC,
commenting thal "It's good to be

Mei Fu Chen. Ircm Taiwan, is a
new part time mailing and f ilin8 clerk
who worked previously in Shop
Polynesia. She has worked for PCC
for 5 years,

Daryl Whiiford, from New Zea-
land. is a new Cash Vedfier. She is an
Accountins major who worked pre-
viously in the Maori Village and the
Night Show. She enjoys accounling

We welcom€ ihese new faces to
the Center Business Office.

sYn Center

rprila ths nsw lraiEing team ir
hej. ,€l with erDployees on a
:e iia program of on-the.iob

cle on lhe iob st 7100 am one
proSram.

tudy Kapu

Introducing: group, fo. British Celanese Limited,
with special rcsponsibilities f or oveF
seas projects when he was called as
president of lhe Scotland Edinbfgh
Mission.

He has also served as Resional
RepEsentative, presidenl of the BiF
minsham and Leicesier Stakes,
couns€lor in the London Siake pres-
idency and counselor to fourmission
presidents.

In 1950 he graduated with hono$
tuom the Unive ity of Nottinsham
with a degree in economics and law.
He seNed the university for eisht
years as a member of the Standing
Commiltee of Convocation. the
graduate body, and member oI the
Univelsily Court, *re goveminsbody
of ihe school.

DurinsWorldWarII, he servedin
the Royal Air Force, studying ]ap-
anese at London University, and
serving two years in lDdia, Burma,
and Hong Kon8, and one year at ihe
Ah Ministry in London.

He married Mu el Olive Mason
of Nottingham on May 12, 1945.
They are the parcnts of six daughters

Elder
DerekA. Cuthbert

Elder Derck A. Cuthbert was
named to the First Quorum of the
Seventy on Apri]1, 1978.

A conve to the Church. he was
baptized on Ianuary 27, 1951, alonS
wilh his family.

Elder Cuthbert was commercial
mana8er, chemicals and plasiics
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Message From
Board Member:

George Q. Canngn
The mosl impo ant part of any successful orsanization is the leader.

H€ is th€ one who dirccts, and is at thehead, and canies the responsibility.
He is th€ execuiive, the one who puts ihe prosram in Iorce. He is the one
who guaraniees accomplishmeni for the orsanization as well as the
individual success ofthe members ofthe orSanization. Ifthe leaderreaUy
leads, accomplishmert is assued.

A sood leader irains his people to be sood leaders, loads them in that
direction. and irains them to work as a team. ii is the responsibility ofihe
ieader to prevent failure belore it occurs, therefore he must study the
causes of failure and destrcy ihem. The best execDtiv€ is the one who can
most nearty release the ful] potential of the entire manaSeriai team.

"God save man dominion over all thinss," including himself.Every
1€ader has pedods of discouragement when it seems the problems are
insurmountable and impossible to solve. The leader musr make the
supreme effort to turn the tide. Worke$ must be iflspired ifthey are to be
kept lrom breakins and stvins up under stress. A Chinese proverb saysl
"Many o$,e lhe grandeur of iheir lives io their trem€ndous difficulties."
The Penally of teaderchipr

In everytield ofhuman endeavou., fre tiat is firctmustperpelualiylive
in tie whiie l'sht olpublicity. Whelhe.lhe leadership is vested in a man or
in a manufactured pmduct, emulalion and envy are ever at work in ari, in
ind us Iry, in music, in literaturc. Th e rewa.d and p unishm€ni a re al wavs lh e

sa me. Tie reward is widesp.ead rec osn iii on. The punjshment fierc e deni al

and detraclion. When a man's work becomes a standa.d for the whole
world ii also becomes a ta.set lor the sfiafis ofihe envious few l{his work
is merelym€diocrehewill be leftalone. If he achievesa masierpieceitwill
sel a miliio. tonSues a-waaainA.

Whatsoeve. you write, o. paint or play, or sing, or build, no one will
strive lo surpass or to slander youi unless your work be siamped wilh the

seal ofsenius. Long, long aIler a sreat work or a aood work has been done,

those r1lho are disappoinied o.envious continue io crvoutthatit cannol be

done. Spjlefui liltle voices in lhe domain of a rt were raised against our own
WhiEtler, ca llins him a mounlebank, lonS after lhe world had acclaimed

him iis arealesl arlislic senius Muliiiudes flocked ioBavrejith to,vorship
at iie musical shfl'ne ofwasner, - while the liiile sroup ofthose whom he

had deihroned and displaced aryued ansrilythal he was no musician at all.
Thc little world continued to protesi that r'ulton could never build a

steamboal, while the bi8 wo.ld fldcked to the river banks to see his boal
steam by. The leader r's assaiied because he is a leadea and lhe effori io
equal him is merely added proofof Ihat ieadership. Failins to equal or to
excel. lhe follower seeks to depreciate and io deslrcv, bur oniv confi.ms
once more ihe superion'iy of that which he strives lo supplanl.

There is nothing newin this - it is as old as the world and as old as ihe

human passions, envy, fear, greed, ambilion, and lhe desirc to surpass

anrl it all avails nolfiins.lf the leader trulv leads he remains ihe leade' -
masrer po€i, masler !airrter masler workman - each in his iurn ls assaiied

and each holds his lau.cls throusi the ases. That which is Sood or s'ea1
makcs llselflnown no nlatier how loud ihe ciamour oldenial Thatwhicn
dPs.rucs ro livc -. lilesl

Saturday Evening Post, 1915.
'''l"he Cadillac Molor Caf'
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Were You
a Marathoner?

Scenes from the recent Mormon
MatathoD prove lhal itwas a dayof
challenges and triumph for nesrly
700 runners thiB lcar. Centerpe.son-
nel who took pa are to be congEt-
ulated. we a.c proud of all of youl
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